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: to require that landlords provide window guards in apartments where children 10 years old and younger reside. The law is the first and only one of its kind in the nation. The program has four major components: (1) reporting of falls by hospital emergency rooms and police precincts, followed up by counseling, referral and data collecting by public health nurses; (2) a media campaign to inform the public and elevate their awareness of the hazards; (3) community education for prevention through door-to-door hazard identification, counseling by outreach workers, community organization efforts with schools, tenant groups, clinics, churches, health care providers, etc; (4) provision of free, easily installed window guards to families with young children living in high-risk areas.
Significant involved in the reporting system. Table 1 displays the growth of the program.
Public health nursing services The follow up home visits made to the households of window fall victims by public health nurses were enlarged to provide supportive counseling and referral services to the victim and family. When more than this initial visit seemed indicated by conditions in the home, repeated home visits were made and appointments for clinic visits and referrals to social service agencies were arranged. A concomitant feature of the home visit was the compilation of a report providing a family profile and demographic and sociological information. Detection and identification of other potentially dangerous environmental hazards (lead, exposed wiring, etc) and supervisory or physical hazards (hyperactivity, mental or physical retardation, parental inability to cope) and corrective counseling were biproducts of the home visit. Counseling was done on accident prevention: the family was registered for window guards, and alerted to possible latent symptoms related to the accident and to the importance ofclinical follow up.
Education
The media campaign was targeted toward elevating the awareness ofthe public in general, and of parents in particular, to the hazard of open unguarded windows and to recommending measures for prevention of accidents. By utilizing public service time slots, special news programming, children's TV programs such as Romper Room, and capitalizing on every opportunity to issue press releases and news stories to the Spanish and English media, various agency house organs, and community papers, efforts were made to sustain the issue and the problem in the forefront of the public consciousness. Media coverage supplied the 'alerting funtion' and presented, wherever possible, a viable solution.
Outreach workers, going door-to-door counseled on prevention; counselling was also provided in child health stations and pediatric treatment clinics. Special student trainee programs in hospital clinic waiting rooms provided another form of educational outreach.
Workshops were conducted with parents in Headstart programs and PTA groups; street programs and demonstrations were used to bring the message to a broad spectrum of the target population. There was widespread dis- Selected data taken from the reports of falls are tabulated in table 3. Male victims exceed females in a 2:1 ratio; children fell from bedroom windows with greater frequency than from other rooms; and more falls occurred during the afternoon hours than at any other time of the day. It is difficult to assign a primary cause to most accidents since many factors contribute to the occurrence. For example, a child left alone in a room may also have climbed on furniture to reach a window, and may have opened a window that had been closed. The same child may or may not have been the victim ofneglect, or the parent may have assumed that the child was asleep and in no danger. Cultural or environmental factors such as the use of fire escapes as sitting or play areas play their parts, since children may climb out of windows in order to sit or play in these areas and then fall. April, 1976 . This mandate will be incrementally implemented according to a three-year phase-in plan in which the high-risk areas are required to comply in the first year, the moderate risk areas in the second year, and the remainder of the city by March 31, 1979.
The office of Professional and Public Health Education of the Health Department will continue its educational efforts and inform property owners of their obligations under the Health Code regulation. It will educate the public, particularly parents, about their entitlements under the mandated timetable, and will instruct and assist tenants in notifying property owners of their family composition relative to children in the affected age category, to establish their eligibility for receiving the window guards, and to expedite compliance with the regulation.
The incidence of fatalities from window falls among children in New York City alone approximates the nationwide data for aspirin poisoning fatalities which precipitated the passage of federal accident prevention legislation. Whereas no data are currently available relevant solely to the incidence of window falls and fatalities nationally, it may be assumed that falls occur and fatalities result in large urban areas wherever there are conditions of low socioeconomic population, deteriorating housing, overcrowding, family instability, etc. Therefore, one preventive health education module and service program based on this type of campaign and the legislation that evolved therefrom might serve as a useful prototype.
Controlling underage drinking
Another report in the 3 June 1995 issue of the IIHS Status Report concludes that additional countermeasures will be needed to control underage access to alcohol. Currently, many under the age of 21 are being sold alcohol without being asked for identification or by using false or borrowed identification. A survey of more than 4000 high school and college students younger than 21 in New York and Pennsylvania found that 43% ofhigh school and 75% of college students said they attempted to buy alcohol at one or more outlets. The researchers believe the differences among state laws and how they are enforced may be a factor.
IPRU publications list: awesome!
The recent (May 1995) listing of publications from the Injury Prevention Research Unit at the University of Otago, New Zealand, is awesome. Topics include transportation, thermal, sport and recreation, occupational, methodological/ surveillance, assault, alcohol, and other injury issues. In nearly every category children are represented. Readers are urged to obtain a copy of the booklet from IPRU, University of Otago Medical School, Box 913, Dunedin, New Zealand in order to obtain their choice of these valuable papers.
